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A B S T R A C T
Bacterial diseases have turned out to be the primary constraint in sustainable aquaculture production, where,
probiotics can play an important role to prevent or control fish and shellfish diseases. As the autochthonous
preparations would be more effective than commercial products, continued search for novel antibacterial strains
native to aquatic environment are warranted against aquatic pathogens. Further, knowledge on abundance,
composition and role of hemolymph microbes is also essential to predict the health status and disease diagnosis.
Hence, in present study, 4 commercially significant marine crabs that are important for aquaculture were used to
unravel the implication and significance of cultivable hemolymph microbes. Bacterial abundance was found to
be individual- and species-dependent; and statistically significant interaction was present between growth media
and abundance. Gram negative isolates represented 84% of hemolymph microbes. Vibrio was the principal
genera in all species; each carrying a specific hemolymph microbiota (both in terms of abundance and diversity).
The present study forms the first report of genera viz., Enterovibrio, Pantoea, Kluyvera and Enterobacter in crus-
tacean hemolymph. Interestingly, new Vibrio species were also found. Further, the study forms the first ob-
servation on inhibitory activity of marine crab hemolymph microbes against aquatic pathogens. Overall, the
results highlight marine crab hemolymph microbiota as a promising moreover, an untapped resource for pro-
biotics/antimicrobial agents to combat aquatic pathogens. Concurrently, the present study fetches a platform for
the prediction of health and disease diagnosis of 4 potentially important aquaculture crab species.
1. Introduction
Crustacean fishery makes a noteworthy impact to the global food
security and livelihoods of people living in coastal areas (Bondad-
Reantaso et al., 2012). Among marine crustaceans, crabs occupy sig-
nificant position in terms of export potential and nutritional value
(Varadharajan and Soundarapandian, 2014). As vast majority of wild
fish/shellfish stocks are fully or overfished with no room for further
expansion of commercial fishing efforts (FAO, 2014); aquaculture
under controlled intensive conditions might be a solution to meet the
increasing global demand. Therefore, an increased interest has aroused
on the research related to crab diseases, immunity and pathogen epi-
demiology reflected by the recent surge of related publications (Wang
et al., 2015).
While the presence of microorganisms in hemolymph of apparently
healthy crustaceans has been confirmed in selected species (Tubiash
et al., 1975; Kaizu et al., 2011; Ponprateep et al., 2012; Wang et al.,
2014), little data is available on the hemolymph microbes of tropical
marine crabs. Even though hemolymph associated microbiota in tar-
geted crab species has been screened for human pathogens (Sizemore
et al., 1975; Davis and Sizemore, 1982; Faghri et al., 1984; Rivera et al.,
1999), its composition and role within the host remain obscure.
Knowledge on natural bacterial populations in hemolymph of healthy
crabs will be helpful to reveal host immunity, pathogenesis, and diag-
nosis (Gomez-Gil et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2015). Further, efficacy of
probiotics is reported to be highest in the host species from where they
were isolated (Verschuere et al., 2000). Accordingly, searching mi-
crobes from commercially significant marine crab species against
aquatic pathogens will be helpful in developing autochthonous pro-
biotics for the farming of these animals. Very recently, Zhang et al.
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(2018) revealed real abundances and diversity of hemolymph micro-
biota in three aquatic invertebrates (Scylla paramamosain, Litopenaeus
vannamei and Crassostrea angulata) through a new cell extraction
method. However, as they followed culture independent method they
could not determine the role of these hemolymph microbes and could
not point out any potential isolates for future applications. Considering
all these aspects, an attempt was made to elucidate the abundance,
diversity and role of hemolymph microbiota in four commercially sig-
nificant marine crab species through culture dependent methods.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Sampling of crabs
Three batches of four commercially significant marine crab species
(Fig. 1) were collected using trawl nets. Three sites were sampled in 3
phases from Cochin coast, Kerala, India (Fig. 1; Table 1) to account for
the variations in bacterial diversity due to geographical location and
environmental conditions. Hydrographic parameters such as depth,
temperature (sea surface temperature, SST and atmospheric tempera-
ture, AT), salinity, pH, and turbidity were estimated at each collection
site by a hand held multi-parameter tester (Eutech, Singapore). Dis-
solved oxygen (DO) was measured by Winkler's method (Winkler,
1888). The animals were retained in sterile polythene bags containing
autoclaved sea water (3 crabs per 2 Liter). The bags were then placed in
clean thermocol boxes containing ice packs, brought to laboratory im-
mediately after collection (within 1 h), and crabs were not fed during
transport (Gomez-Gil et al., 2010). A total of 9 apparently healthy
marine crabs from each species were selected and weight (W) and
carapace width (CW) were recorded. All animals were anaesthetized on
ice and external surfaces especially, base of periopods were disinfected
with 70% ethanol before collection of hemolymph, to prevent con-
tamination with surface bacteria (Colwell et al., 1975). Approximately,
200 μl of hemolymph was aseptically withdrawn from each animal.
All crabs in present study were handled according to the re-
commended EU Directive 2010/63/EU for animal experiments and the
practice was approved by ICAR- Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute, Kochi, India.
2.2. Enumeration of culturable hemolymph bacteria
The collected hemolymph was serially diluted and spread onto
Zobell Marine Agar (ZMA), Brain Heart Infusion Agar (BHIA) and
Thiosulphate Citrate Bile-salt Sucrose Agar (TCBS) (Himedia, India)
plates. The plates were incubated at 30 °C and were examined up to
5 days (Hovda et al., 2007). Total viable count was expressed as log
colony forming units per ml of hemolymph (log10 CFU). Viable counts
of presumptive vibrios (mesophilic Vibrionaceae and other closely re-
lated vibrios) were recorded after 5 days of incubation on TCBS agar
(Bolinches et al., 1988).
2.3. Diversity and phylogenetic analysis of culturable bacteria in
hemolymph
Morphologically unique colonies from each dilution were selected
for purification and characterized by conventional microbiological tests
and 16SrRNA gene sequencing. All the purified cultures were stored as
agar slants at 4 °C and as glycerol stocks at −80 °C. For characterization
by 16SrRNA gene sequencing, the gene was amplified from each pur-
ified culture using universal primers (Nair et al., 2012) and was se-
quenced at Scigenom, India. The sequence data were edited and com-
piled with Editseq (DNASTAR, Lasergene, USA). For preliminary
identification, the obtained 16SrRNA gene sequences were compared
with those in GenBank database, National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) using nucleotide BLAST with default parameters.
Sequence identities of 97% and 99% were taken as the benchmarks for
genus and species assignments, respectively (Janda and Abbott, 2007).
The results of characterization by 16SrRNA gene sequence were
then compared with that of conventional microbiological tests (Bergey
et al., 2012) for final identification of bacteria. Further, in case of Vibrio
sp. the protocol by Noguerola and Blanch (2008) was followed to verify
the species. The isolates showing contradiction between the results of
microbiological and molecular characterization were consigned as
novel species. Subsequently, the representative 16SrRNA gene se-
quences were deposited in GenBank.
Subsequently, the overlapping 771 bp sized fragment of 16SrRNA
gene sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W and the aligned data set
was used as input for phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic analysis was
Fig. 1. Sampling sites and crabs under study.
a: Charybdis feriatus (Linnaeus, 1758); b: Portunus pelagicus (Linnaeus, 1758); c: Portunus sanguinolentus (Herbst, 1783); d: Charybdis lucifera (Fabricius, 1798); e:
Sampling sites.
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done using Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis, version 7 (MEGA
7) using Kimura 2-parameter model (Kumar et al., 2016). Tree topology
was estimated by bootstrap analyses based on 1000 replicates, and
phylogenetic tree was constructed using neighbor-joining (NJ) method.
2.4. Antimicrobial assay
Each hemolymph associated bacteria were assayed in-vitro for an-
tibacterial activity against a panel of 11 indicator strains of aquatic
pathogens (Table 3) by spot diffusion assay (Nair et al., 2012). Briefly,
8 h old cultures of these indicator strains (106 CFU/ml) were spread
separately onto the surface of Mueller Hinton Agar media (HiMedia)
(with or without 1% NaCl supplementation according to pathogen).
Later, pure culture of each isolate was spotted onto these agar plates.
The plates were examined for the formation of inhibitory zone after
overnight incubation at 30 °C. Zone was recorded and measured for
positive isolates. The test was replicated for positive cases to confirm
the antimicrobial activity and the mean zone diameter was taken for
analysis. Versatility of each isolates and number of positive isolates
against each pathogen were also noted down. Scoring of positive iso-
lates based on their zone of inhibition diameter (difference between
total zone diameter and bacterial colony diameter) was also done
(Nandi et al., 2017) in which score 4, 3, 2, 1 and 0 were assigned to very
high (> 15mm), high (10–14mm), moderate (5–9mm), Low,
(1–4mm) and no inhibition activities respectively.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Two-way ANOVA (SPSS software program ver. 16) followed by
Turkey test was used to compare variables between different groups
with p value< .05 set to represent significant difference and a value
p < .01 set to represent highly significant difference. A comparative
analysis of hemolymph associated cultivable bacterial diversity was
represented using Classic Venn diagram (VennPainter_1.2.0.exe) to vi-
sualize the unique and shared set of bacteria with respect to different
crab species (Lin et al., 2016). Diversity of hemolymph associated
bacteria were analyzed by means of Simpson Index, D (Simpson, 1949),
Shannon's index, H (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) and Pielou's evenness,
J (Pielou, 1975) using PRIMER v6 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK).
3. Results
3.1. Sampling sites and morphometrics of crabs under study
A total of 36 apparently healthy marine crabs (9 from each 4 dif-
ferent species namely, C. feriatus, P. pelagicus, P. sanguinolentus and C.
lucifera) were used in the study (Fig. 1; Table 1). Average weight (W)
and carapace width (CW) of the crabs were 51.89 ± 15.96 g and
7 ± 0.75 cm, 52.89 ± 12.67 g and 9.06 ± 1.42 cm, 43.78 ± 11.70 g
and 8.72 ± 1.06 cm plus 52.33 ± 18.5 g and 6.83 ± 1.0 cm for C.
feriatus, P. pelagicus, P. sanguinolentus and C. lucifera respectively. Cor-
responding hydrographical parameters of the sampling sites were given
in Table 1.
3.2. Culturable bacterial abundance in hemolymph of marine crabs
Three different media were used for enumeration of cultivable
heterotrophic bacteria from hemolymph. The results were represented
as log colony forming units per ml of hemolymph (log10 CFU). Overall,
the log10 CFU/ml ± SE in the hemolymph of four crab species namely
C. feriatus, P. pelagicus, C. lucifera and P. sanguinolentus were
4.18 ± 0.05, 4.16 ± 0.02, 4.11 ± 0.04 and 2.74 ± 0.08 in ZMA,
3.82 ± 0.06, 4.25 ± 0.04, 3.73 ± 0.05 and 2.12 ± 0.09 in BHIA,
3.11 ± 0.06, 2.66 ± 0.04, 4.01 ± 0.03 and 2.12 ± 0.09 in TCBS
respectively. There was statistically significant difference between the
viable bacterial counts of different crab species (p < .05). Abundance
of heterotrophic bacteria in the hemolymph was in the order of C.
feriatus > P. pelagicus > C. lucifera > P. sanguinolentus; P.
pelagicus > C. feriatus > C. lucifera > P. sanguinolentus and C.
lucifera > C. feriatus > P. pelagicus > P. sanguinolentus in ZMA, BHIA
and TCBS respectively (Fig. 2). Another noteworthy observation was
the significant difference (p < .05) existing in the mean CFUs between
different growth media within the same crab sample.
3.3. Diversity of culturable bacteria in hemolymph of marine crabs
Diversity of hemolymph microbes in various wild caught marine
crabs was examined through culture dependent methods. A total of 251
bacterial isolates were selected and characterized up to species level
Table 1
Sampling sites, hydrographic parameters and morphometrics of crabs under study.
Sampling sites and dates Coordinates 10°07′ N 76° 09′E 10° 09′ N 76°05′E 10° 03′ N 76° 04′E
Date 05-12-2016 25-12-2016 07-1-2017
Hydrographic parameters Depth (m) 20 20 15
Salinity (ppt) 35 35 35
AT (°C) 30 30 30
DO (ppm) 7.3 7.2 7.1
pH 7.4 7.3 7.2
Turbidity (ntu) 1.18 1.26 1.21
SST (°C) 28 29 28
C. feriatus (Linnaeus, 1758) under study ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Sex M F M F M M M M F
W (g) 62 41 50 36 72 73 32 63 38
CW (cm) 8 7 7 6.5 8 7.5 6 7 6
P. pelagicus (Linnaeus, 1758) under study ID 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10
Sex F M M M F M F M M
W (g) 35 64 73 55 40 45 50 66 48
CW (cm) 6 10 11 9.5 8 9 9 10 9
P. sanguinolentus (Herbst, 1783) under study ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Sex M M F M F M M M F
W (g) 30 53 33 36 28 56 52 55 51
CW (cm) 8.5 10 7 7.5 8 10 9.0 9.5 9
C. lucifera (Fabricius, 1798) under study ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Sex F M M M M F M F M
W (g) 36 80 52 83 37 30 55 50 48
CW (cm) 6 8 7 8 6 5 7 7 7.5
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based on polyphasic taxonomical approach comprising conventional
microbiological tests (Bergey et al., 2012) and 16SrRNA gene sequen-
cing (Janda and Abbott, 2007). The 16SrRNA gene sequences of each
representative bacterial species were then submitted to GenBank
(NCBI) and got assigned with accession numbers (MG792280-
MG792312). All together; we could identify 33 distinct bacterial species
from 14 different genera. The most abundant bacteria genera were
Vibrio (45%) followed by Photobacterium (20%), Staphylococcus (9%)
and Schewanella (9%). Broadly, there were bacteria belonging to 2
major phyla namely, Proteobacteria (84%) and Firmicutes (16%). All
identified bacterial species were classified in 7 different orders in
which, Vibrionales (65%) was the most abundant, followed by Bacillales
(16%), Alteromonadales (9%), and Enterobacteriales (7%). Family wise
abundance was in the order of Vibrionaceae (65%) > Staphylococcacea
(9%) > Shewanellaceae (9%) > Enterobacteriaceae (7%) > Bacillaceae
(7%) > Pseudomonadaceae (1%) > Moraxellaceae/Aeromonadaceae
(0.4%). Overall, P. damselae (39%) was the most abundant bacterial
species which was followed by V. alginolyticus (36%), V. brasiliensis
(18%) and S. haliotis (13%). Three bacterial species namely, B. mega-
terium, P. damselae and V. alginolyticus were present in all four crab
species (Fig. 3). There were 6 different Vibrio sp. which could not be
assigned to any known species, were named as unidentified vibrios; that
may represent some novel species. During phylogenetic analysis it was
found that among these 6 unidentified vibrios, two belonged to Or-
ientalis clade and rest 4 belonged to Harveyi clade (Fig. 4).
3.4. Bacterial diversity in hemolymph of C. feriatus
A total of 15 diverse bacterial species belonging to 9 genera were
isolated from the hemolymph of C. feriatus. They were classified in two
major phyla namely, Proteobacteria (90%) and Firmicutes (10%);
under 5 different families in which Vibrionaceae (52%) was the most
abundant, followed by Shewanellaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Bacillaceae
and Staphylococcaceae. V. alginolyticus (25%) was the most predominant
species followed by S. haliotis and P. damselae (Fig. 5). The order Rhi-
zobiales was present only in this crab species. Biodiversity indices of C.
feriatus were depicted in Table 2.
3.5. Bacterial diversity in hemolymph of P. pelagicus
We could isolate 16 unique bacterial species belonging to 9 genera
from P. pelagicus which were categorized into 2 major phyla namely,
Proteobacteria (62%) and Firmicutes (38%). The family wise abundance
was in the order of Vibrionaceae (46%) > Staphy-
lococcacea (27%) > Bacillaceae (11%) > Enterobacteriaceae (7%) >
Pseudomonadaceae (5%) > Moraxellaceae/Aeromonadaceae (1.8%). Three
bacterial families namely, Pseudomonadaceae, Moraxellaceae and
Aeromonadaceae were present only in this crab species. At the same time,
unlike other crab species, bacteria belonging to the family Shewanellaceae
was absent. Biodiversity indices of P. pelagicus were illustrated in Table 2.
3.6. Bacterial diversity in hemolymph of P. sanguinolentus
Altogether, we could identify 12 distinct bacterial species from 6
genera, under two phyla i.e. Proteobacteria (87.5%) and Firmicutes
(12.5%). They were classified under 4 different families in which, 83%
were belonging to Vibrionaceae. The most abundant bacterial species
was V. brasiliensis (29%) which was followed by P. damselae and V.
campbelliwith an abundance of 26% and 11% respectively (Fig. 5).
3.7. Bacterial diversity in hemolymph of C. lucifera
A total of 9 diverse bacterial species from 4 genera were isolated
from this crab. There were two major phyla namely, Proteobacteria and
Firmicutes; of which 95% were Proteobacteria. The identified bacterial
species were classified under 3 different families in which Vibrionaceae
(87. 5%) was the most abundant, followed by Shewanellaceae (7.5%),
and Bacillaceae (5%). V. alginolyticus (30%) was the most predominant
species followed by P. damselae (22.5%) and V. campbelli (12.5%)
(Fig. 5).
3.8. Antibacterial activity of hemolymph isolates
All the 251 isolates were monitored for inhibitory activity against
11 aquatic pathogens (Table 3) by spot diffusion assay. Among these,
87 isolates (34%) showed zone of clearance around inoculation spot for
at least one pathogen. Antagonistic activity was exclusively observed
against marine pathogens. Percentage of antagonistic isolates carried in
hemolymph was in the order of P. pelagicus (50%) > C. feriatus
(35%) > P. sanguinolentus (31%) > C. lucifera (20%). Maximum in-
hibition was observed against V. parahaemolyticus (35%), followed by
V. vulnificus (34%), V. alginolyticus (33%), B. cereus (32%), V. angu-
illarum (29%) and V. harveyi (27%). However, inhibitory spectrum of
hemolymph associated bacteria in each crab species was different
(Fig. 6a). The highest inhibition was observed against V. harveyii, V.
parahaemolyticus, V. vulnificus, B. cereus in C. feriatus, P. pelagicus, P.
Fig. 2. Bacterial abundance in hemolymph of different crab species with respect to media used.
Observed means of log CFU ± SE per ml of hemolymph.
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sanguinolentus and C. lucifera respectively. Inhibition against V. vulni-
ficus was observed in all crab species under study. Based on activity
score, 31 HL isolated from C. feriatus was identified as a promising
bacteria (score 11), followed by 88 HL (score 9) from P. pelagicus. It was
found that antagonistic activity of bacteria was strain specific, not
species specific. Contribution of each species towards antagonistic ac-
tivity against pathogens was calculated (Fig. 6b). It was found that
isolates belonging to P. damselae were contributing utmost towards
inhibition against tested pathogens namely, B. cereus, V. para-
haemolyticus and V. vulnificus. Antagonism against V. anguillarum was
shared by isolates of S. haliotis and B. megaterium. Similarly, inhibitory
action against V. alginolyticus was contributed equally by isolates be-
longing to B. megaterium and P. aeruginosa. There were 10 different
species showing antagonism against V. harveyi.
4. Discussion
Microbes that live within/upon animals have become an emerging
area of research during recent years (Bahrndorff et al., 2016). The
studies on microbial associations of vertebrates have provided various
lines of evidence supporting the vital importance of these microbes for
survival, homeostasis and development of hosts (McFall-Ngai et al.,
2013). The close relationships between host and their microbes paved
the way to ‘hologenome theory of evolution’ (Rosenberg et al., 2007).
In contrast, scarce information is available on microbes associated with
hemolymph in marine crabs; though they form a vital industry in sev-
eral coastal countries (Bondad-Reantaso et al., 2012). Furthermore, the
established presence of microorganisms in hemolymph of many healthy
crustaceans (Wang et al., 2014), suggest that this ecosystem may con-
tribute to host survival. Hemolymph microbes of some commercially
important marine crabs have already been inspected for the presence of
some human pathogens (Faghri et al., 1984; Mahalaxmi et al., 2013;
Soundarapandian and Sowmiya, 2013), whereas its composition and
role remain mostly unknown, especially on tropical marine crabs. Such
data will be valuable to the field of microbial ecology and to reveal
bacterial pathogenesis, host immunity, disease diagnosis and control
during farming practices of many commercially significant species.
Very recently, Zhang et al. (2018) revealed the real abundances and
diversity of hemolymph microbiota in three aquatic invertebrates
(Scylla paramamosain, Litopenaeus vannamei and Crassostrea angulata)
through a new cell extraction method. However, they could not ex-
amine the role of these hemolymph microbes in host and could not
point out any potential isolates for future applications due to the lim-
itations of culture independent methods. Therefore, study was under-
taken to analyse the abundance, diversity and role of cultivable he-
molymph microbes of 4 commercially significant marine crab species
(P. pelagicus, C. feriatus, P. sanguinolentus and C. lucifera); in its natural
ecosystem through culture dependent methods.
Knowledge on the normal bacterial concentration in hemolymph
(functional analogue of blood in vertebrates); where bacteria live under
the pressure of an active immune system can be an important aspect of
their health evaluation (Weiss and Aksoy, 2011). Therefore, enumera-
tion of hemolymph bacteria was done as initial step. Even though oc-
currence of bacteria in crustacean's hemolymph had been previously
inferred as disease (Lightner and Lewis, 1975), it is presently analyzed
as a natural process (Gomez-Gil et al., 1998). In parallel to the ob-
servations on hemolymph of other crustacean species including crabs
(Wang and Wang, 2015), our study also supported the non-sterile
nature of hemolymph even in apparently healthy conditions. Ad-
ditionally, the results showed that except P. sanguinolentus all other
crabs under study, can bear higher bacterial concentration in hemo-
lymph (> 104 CFU/ml). Bacterial densities in excess of 105 CFU/ml had
been reported in hemolymph of blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) in Gal-
veston Bay, Texas (Davis and Sizemore, 1982) and Callinectes bocourti in
Puerto Rico (Rivera et al., 1999). The variation in count may be at-
tributed by the difference of species under study/area from where the
crabs were collected. At the same time, cultivable bacterial con-
centrations in hemolymph were found to be individual- and species-
dependent; similar to the earlier observation of Desriac et al. (2014) on
marine bivalves. Besides, a statistically significant interaction existing
between growth media and CFU/ml of hemolymph could be observed;
signifying the scrutiny of media used while comparing the results of
different studies. Since Vibrio sp. are reported as the dominant bacteria
in hemolymph microbiota of marine animals (Colwell et al., 1975;
Antunes et al., 2010; Albuquerque-Costa et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014)
specific enumeration for viable presumptive vibrios was done
Fig. 3. Classic Venn diagram representing shared
bacterial species among crab species.
Abbreviations: A: Acinetobacter baumannii; B:
Aeromonas caviae; C: Bacillus megaterium; D: Bacillus
cereus; E: Unidentified Enterovibrio; F: Enterobacter
cloacae; G: Kluvera ascorbate; H: Pantoea dispersa; I:
Photobacterium damselae; J: Proteus mirabilis; K:
Proteus terrae; L: Pseudomonas aeruginosa; M:
Unidentified Rhizobiales; N: Shewanella algae; O:
Shewanella corallii; P: Shewanella haliotis; Q:
Staphylococcus arlettae; R: Staphylococcus epidermidis;
S: Staphylococcus haemolyticus; T: Staphylococcus
pasteuri; U: Staphylococcus saprophyticus; V: Vibrio
alginolyticus; W: Vibrio brasiliensis; X: Vibrio campbelli;
Y: Vibrio harveyi; Z: Vibrio natriegens; AA:
Unidentified Vibrio 1; AB: Vibrio parahaemolyticus;
AC: Unidentified Vibrio 2; AD: Unidentified Vibrio 4;
AE: Unidentified Vibrio 5; AF: Unidentified Vibrio 6;
AG: Unidentified Vibrio 3.
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(Bolinches et al., 1988). Abundance of vibrios was in the order of C.
lucifera > C. feriatus > P. pelagicus > P. sanguinolentus.While no data
is available for comparison in same crab species, density of
102–103 CFU/ml and 30–460 CFU/ml had been reported in hemolymph
of Litopenaeus vannamei (Gomez-Gil et al., 1998; Albuquerque-Costa
et al., 2013). More notably, TCBS count of C. lucifera was comparable to
the count in non-selective media proposing that most of hemolymph
isolates belonged to Vibrionacea.
Afterwards, bacterial diversity of hemolymph microbes was ex-
amined through culture dependent methods. Among 251 morphologi-
cally unique bacterial isolates selected for characterization, 33 distinct
bacterial species (GenBank, NCBI accession numbers, MG792280-
MG792312) from 14 different genera belonging to 8 families and 2
major phyla could be identified. Gram negative isolates represented
84% of hemolymph microbes (90%, 62.5%, 87.5% and 95% in C. fer-
iatus, P. pelagicus, P. sanguinolentus and C. lucifera respectively); which is
concurrent to the previous reports on other marine crustaceans and
marine environments (Kaizu et al., 2011; Anwar and Choi, 2014; Wang
et al., 2014). Altogether, the most abundant bacteria genera were Vibrio
(45%) followed by Photobacterium (20%), Staphylococcus (9%) and
Schewanella (8%). The other genera in the hemolymph included Ba-
cillus, Proteus, Pantoea, Kluyvera, Enterobacter, Enterovibrio, Pseudo-
monas, Acinetobacter and Aeromonas. Many of these were previously
reported in hemolymph of other marine crustaceans collected from
geographically distant sites (Colwell et al., 1975; Scott and Thune,
1986; Gomez-Gil et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2014), suggesting that they
have established themselves as commensal in the hemolymph of marine
crustaceans; may have significant roles in host survival. In contrast, the
present study forms the first report of genera viz., Enterovibrio, Pantoea,
Kluyvera and Enterobacter in crustacean hemolymph.
Abundance of Vibrio sp. in apparently healthy shrimp hemolymph
(> 60% of total count) had been reported by Wang et al. (2014). Vibrio
was found as the most dominant genera in all 4 crab species; in the
order of C. lucifera (65%) > P. sanguinolentus (54%) > C. feriatus
(38%) > P. pelagicus (27%). The results were in concordance with that
of enumeration on TCBS agar; further emphasizing the suitability of this
medium for specific enumeration for viable presumptive vibrios. In-
terestingly, within Vibrio, 12 species were identified, of which 6 could
not be assigned to any known species. Therefore, the study indicated
that even healthy adult marine crabs harbor diverse vibrios in hemo-
lymph, of which some may represent potential novel Vibrio sp. Simi-
larly, unidentified Vibrio sp. were reported in shrimp (Gomez-Gil et al.,
1998) and spider crabs (Maja brachydactyla) (Gomez-Gil et al., 2010).
Although Vibrio sp. had been documented as the predominant bacteria
in hemolymph (Colwell et al., 1975; Sizemore et al., 1975), evidence of
their pathological effects was well documented in literature (Wang,
2011). Particularly, species like V. alginolyticus, V. parahaemolyticus, V.
harveyi are known pathogens in specific crab species (Wang, 2011;
Keran-Bi et al., 2016); and their presence in apparently healthy animals
suggests the possibility of their opportunistic nature. At the same time,
constant and dominant occurrence of documented pathogens in healthy
crab hemolymph might expand the current view on vibrio
Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining tree of hemolymph isolates based on 16SrRNA gene sequence.
ID of representative isolate was followed by host and GenBank accession numbers. The probable novel bacteria were represented by red coloured bold letters. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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pathogenesis.
Among 33 distinct bacterial species identified, P. damselae (39%)
was the most abundant one which was followed by V. alginolyticus
(36%), V. brasiliensis (17%) and S. haliotis (13%). Three bacterial
species (B. megaterium, P. damselae and V. alginolyticus) were present in
all crab species. However, each crab species was observed to carry a
specific hemolymph microbiota (both in terms of abundance and di-
versity). The governing force for shaping hemolymph microbes in each
crab species arouse interest and demands further research on the topic.
The difference may be attributed by complex interaction between en-
vironment and feeding habits of each species. To get quantitative in-
formation on the diversity of hemolymph microflora of individual crab
species, biodiversity indices were estimated. Both Simpson richness and
Pielou's evenness ranged from 0.88–0.96, signifying a moderate to high
richness and comparatively higher evenness. Shannon's index was
found to be varied from 1.93 to 2.6 indicating a moderate diversity
(Clarke and Warwick, 2001). Among the 4 crab species under study, P.
pelagicus showed the highest biodiversity indices.
To pave the way for some thoughtful insights on possible roles of
hemolymph microbes in host welfare, inhibitory activity against aquatic
pathogens were monitored. Out of 251 isolates screened, 87 isolates
(34%) demonstrated bioactivity against at least one pathogen strain
used. In a study on hemolymph microbes of marine bivalves, Desriac
et al. (2014) reported that about 3% of hemolymph isolates showed clear
inhibition against aquatic pathogens through agar diffusion assay using
cell-free supernatants of culturable haemolymph-associated bacteria.
Besides, 20% and 25–70% of cultivable bacteria from coral mucus
(Ritchie, 2006; Shnit-Orland and Kushmaro, 2010) demonstrated anti-
biotic activity against pathogen strains through overlay with soft agar
protocol and spot diffusion assay. The present study forms the first ob-
servation on inhibitory activity of crab hemolymph microbes against
aquatic pathogens. Thus, current study raises the possibility that pro-
duction and secretion of antimicrobial compounds by hemolymph asso-
ciated bacteria forms a crab defense strategy, even though the same
cannot be verified in the study. More interestingly, antagonistic activity
was exclusively observed against marine pathogens, mostly Vibrio sp. to
which marine animals are constantly encountered. Additionally,
Fig. 5. Culturable bacterial diversity in hemolymph of individual marine crab species.
Table 2
Biodiversity indices of different crab species.
Crab species S N d J′ H′(loge) 1-Lambda’
C. feriatus 15 33 4.004 0.913 2.472 0.9186
P. pelagicus 15 23 4.465 0.963 2.608 0.9605
P. sanguinolentus 11 27 3.034 0.8829 2.117 0.8803
C. lucifera 8 15 2.585 0.93 1.934 0.8952
Abbreviations: S: Total species; N: Total individuals; d: Species richness
(Margalef); J′: Pielou's evenness; H′(loge): Shannon index; 1-Lambda’: Simpson
index.
Table 3
Aquatic pathogens used for the study.
Bacteria Strain ID Source
Bacillus cereus MTCC 430 MTCC (Microbial Type Culture
Collection), Chandigarh
Aeromonas veronii CMFRI/AVe-01 ICAR-Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute (CMFRI), Kochi
Aeromonas hydrophila MTCC1739 MTCC, Chandigarh
Photobacterium damselae CMFRI/PhD-13 CMFRI, Kochi
Vibrio alginolyticus 101 ICAR-Central Institute of Brackish
water Aquaculture (CIBA), Chennai
Pseudomonas putida MTCC102 MTCC, Chandigarh
Pseudomonas fluorescens MTCC103 MTCC, Chandigarh
Vibrio anguillarum O1 CIBA, Chennai
Vibrio parahemolyticus MTCC 451 MTCC, Chandigarh
Vibrio vulnificus MTCC 1145 MTCC, Chandigarh
Vibrio harveyi 102 CIBA, Chennai
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inhibition against V. vulnificus was observed in hemolymph isolates of all
4 crab species, and we were unable to identify the same bacteria as an
indigenous hemolymph microbe. All these suggest that antagonistic ac-
tivity of bacteria may influence the diversity and prevalence of hemo-
lymph microbes even though the same was not be substantiated through
the present study. Simultaneously, presence of already known crab pa-
thogens (such as V. alginolyticus, V. parahaemolyticus, V. harveyi) within
hemolymph of apparently healthy marine crabs; advocate that the oc-
currence of these microbes in hemolymph may function as a mock/reg-
ular challenge to enhance the host immune system for generating basic
immunity against these pathogens (Wang and Wang, 2015). The per-
centage of antagonistic isolates carried in hemolymph and their in-
hibitory spectrum varied between different crab species. The growth
conditions, feeding habits, bacterial presence in surroundings (Mearns-
Spragg et al., 1998) and host susceptibility to different pathogens (Zhang
et al., 2012) may contribute to these results. Nonetheless, potential of
crab hemolymph microbes as a resource for antimicrobial agents is ob-
vious, even if untapped.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, our study supported the non-sterile nature of marine
crab hemolymph even in apparently healthy conditions. Gram negative
isolates were more predominant in hemolymph; with Vibrio as the
principal genera. The exploration also revealed potential strains having
applications for disease control in commercial aquaculture. Moreover,
the results highlight marine crab hemolymph microbiota, to which little
attention has been given, as a promising source for biological disease
control agents having applications in aquaculture. Concurrently, the
present study forms a reference data on culturable hemolymph mi-
crobes of 4 potentially important aquaculture crab species in apparently
healthy conditions which can aid in the prediction of their health and
disease diagnosis during farming practices. Further, the governing force
for shaping hemolymph microbes in each crab species and possible role
of antibacterial activities of haemolymph isolates in each crab defense
arouse interest and demands further research on the topic.
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